
Dance Elita 
Choreographed  : Kim Ray (Oct) 2020) 

Music  : Elita “By” Gary Barlow, Michael Bublé & Sebastián Yatra  

Descriptions : 32 count - 2 wall - Intermediate line dance 
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Intro: 8 Counts 

S1: R Cha Cha, L Cha Cha, Rocking Chair & Run Fwd  

1-2&  Large step to right side dragging left in, step left next to right, step right next to left  

3-4&  Large step to left side dragging right in, step right next to left, step left next to right  

5&  Rock forward on right, recover back on left  

6&  Rock back on right, recover forward on left  

(counts 1-6& using your hips) 7&8 Small runs forward, right, left and right (dipping slightly down and up as you run 

forward)  

TAG: danced here on wall 8 with step change to count 8 by stepping right to right side instead of forward  

 

S2: Mambo Fwd, Mambo Back, Step Fwd 1/2 Pivot R Step Fwd, Full Turn L Step Side Right  

1&2  Rock forward on left, recover back on right, step back on left  

3&4  Rock back on right, recover forward on left, step forward on right (12:00)  

5&6  Step forward on left, ½ pivot turn right, step forward on left (6:00)  

7&8  ½ turn left stepping back on right, ½ turn left stepping forward on left, step right to right side  

 (dragging left to right)  

TAG: danced here on walls 2 (12:00) and wall 5 (6:00)  

 

S3: Behind Side Cross Hitch, Front Side Behind Hitch, 1/4 Turn R Behind Side Cross & Cross & Side Rock, Recover  

1&2&  Cross left behind right, step right to right side, cross left behind right, hitch right up  

3&4&  Cross right over left, step left to left side, cross right behind left starting to make ¼ turn right, hitch left up  

 finishing ¼ turn right (9:00)  

5&  Cross left behind right, step right to right side  

6&7  Cross left over right, step right to right side, cross left over right  

&8  Side rock right to right side, recover on left  

 

S4: Diag Shuffle & 1/2 Turn L Diag Shuffle, Side Rock, Recover Cross, 1/2 R Step Fwd, Cross  

1&2  Facing 7:30 shuffle forward stepping right, left, right  

&3&4  ½ turn left and shuffle forward left, right, left (1:30)  

5&6  Side rock right, recover on left, cross right over straightening up to 12:00  

&7-8  ¼ turn right stepping slightly back on left, ¼ turn right stepping forward on right, cross left over right (6:00)  

 

TAG 1: Knee Pops : during walls 2 (12:00), 5 (6:00) & 8 (6:00)  

1-2  Pop left knee forward, take weight on left and pop right knee forward  

&3  Take weight on right and pop left knee forward, take weight on left pop right knee forward  

4  Touch right toe next to left  

 

Last wall: You will start last wall (wall 10) facing 12:00 dance to counts 2& of S3 (6:00) then quickly cross right over 

left and ½ turn left to finish at front. 
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